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The aim of tbe present investigation was to study the interexaminer
reliability of orthopedic tests and palpation techniques routinely
used in the clinical diagnosis of disorders of tbe masticatory sys-
tem. The tests were performed by a dentist and a physiotherapist,
who both used the tests routinely wben examining patients with
temporomandibular disorders. Seventy-nine patients participated in
this study. In the analysis, percentage agreement, intraclass correla-
tion, and Cohen's kappa were used. The interexaminer reliability
of the tests measuring maxima! active moutb opening and registra-
tion of clicking during active moutb opening was high. Tbe interex-
aminer reliability was fair for the tests measuring the intensity of
pain during active movements and moderate for tests recording
joint sounds (K = 0.47 to 0.59). Tbere was high interobserver
agreement on several items of tbe traction and translation tests,
altbough the kappa values were low. Tbe interexaminer reliability
of the multitest scores for compression was substantial for joint
sounds (K = 0.66) and fair for pain (K = 0.40). The interexaminer
reliability of the multitest scores for muscle palpation and joint
palpation was moderate (K = 0.51) and fair (K = 0.33), respectively,
¡t can be concluded that most variables determined during active
movements can be measured witb satisfactory reliahility, whereas
variables for other tests are not measured with the same reliability
on the basis of the kappa scores. Tbe main symptoms of temporo-
mandihular disorders can be evaluated reliably witb multitest
scores. It is recommended that clinicians calibrate their techniques
regularly to improve tbe reliability of results in daily practice.
J OROFACIAL PAIN 1995;9:181-191.
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Temporomandibular disorders (TMD| is a collective term
embracing a number of clinical problems tbat involve the
masticatory musculature, the temporomandibular ioint

(TMJ), or botb.' Many authors agree on the following main symp-
toms: pam in the area of the TMJ and che masticatory muscles,
limited function of the ¡aw and/or deviations in jaw opening, and
¡oint sounds such as clicking, popping, or crepitation.'"' In the past,
diagnostic procedures for patients with TMD placed emphasis on
active movements and palpation. Hansson et al' advocated using
an additional diagnostic procedure, based on prmciples from
orthopedic medicine and manual therapy, for rbe differential diag-
nosis.'" In this procedure, tension is applied in different v̂ rays to
individual structures from which symptoms may originate. Besides
traditional tests such as active movements and palpation, the status
of the ¡oint and the muscle can be also evaluated with additional
tests such as passive movements, traction, translation, and dynamic
and static muscle resistance tests. Other authors have also sug-
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gested tbe use of tests based on orthopedic princi-
ples,''-""" In differential diagnosis, active move-
ments, passive opening, and palpation arc used to
determine the presence or absence of TMD,'- If
these test results are positive, additional tests are
necessary to classify tbe patient in one of tbe sub-
group categories,'•'-

A basic concern about these orthopedic tests is
the reliability of the rests. The intraexaminer and
interexaminer reliability of the functional exami-
nation of the masticatory system has been investi-
gated, and many studies show that clinical signs
and symptoms important to the differential diag-
nosis of TMD can be measured with varying relia-
bility,""'' The vertical range of motion of both
unassisted and assisted mouth opening could be
measured reliably in millimeters by both calibrated
and noncalibrated clinicians,""'" Measurements of
horizontal mandibular movements were less reli-
able.

Most studies demonstrated a higher intraob-
server than interobserver consistency, and a conclu-
sion was that longitudinal studies or treatment
evaluations should be performed by rhe same
observer."'•'* In a previous study, the reliability of
six ortbopedic tests applied to diagnostic subgroups
of TMD was described," Multitest scores (MTS)
were composed for each test or combination of
tests for the three main symptoms of TMD, The
mterexatniner reliability of the determination of the
three main symptoms of TMD was satisfactory.

To gatn more insight into the effect that the
individual tests have on MTS results, the aim of
the present study was to assess the interexaminer
reliability of individual orthopedic tests used in the
routine clinical examination.

Materials and Methods

Subjects and Examiners

The patients included in the study were randomly
selected from patients who were referred to the
Department of Temporomandibular Disorders and
Orofacial Pain of the University Hospital of
Utrecht, Utrecht, Netherlands. The study included
60 fetnales (76%) aged 16 to 69 years (mean age
35.9, SD 13.4) and 19 males (24%) aged 18 to 50
years (mean age 3,3.2, SD 10.4),

The patients were examined by one of the four
dentists and were classified as having TMD when
they reported pain m the TMJs and/or in the tnas-
ticatory muscles and/or limitations or deviations in
the mandibular range of motion whether or not

combined with joint sounds during mandibular
function and related to the chief complaint. The
examination consisted of history-taking, extraoral
and intraoral inspection, occlusal analysis, ortho-
pedic tests, ie, (1) active movements of the
matidible, (2) passive opening, (3) traction and
translation, (4) compression, (5) static pain (iso-
metric resistance), (6) palpation of the joint and
the masticatory muscles, and (7) radiography
(panoramic view, supplemented by transcranial
radiography if indicated). After patients had given
their informed consent, a second examination was
performed by a pbysical therapist who repeated
the orthopedic tests of the stomatognathic system.
This exatnination was performed within 2 hours of
the first examination. The physiotherapist was not
aware of the results of the first session. All patients
were seen by the same physiotherapist. Two years
before the study the dentists and the physiothera-
pist had calibrated thejr examination techniques.
The tests had been in routine use for 2 years before
tbe study started, and during this time there was
some supervision and recalibration as necessary.
No further calibration took place during the study.
Sitice not all tests were performed on every patient,
different frequencies were reported in the results.

Clinical Variables

The orthopedic tests used to examjne the function
of the TMJ and masticatory muscles are described
elsewhere," During all mandibular movements, the
examiner assessed the presence or absence of signs
and symptoms, such as joint sounds, intensity of
clicking, and crepitation, on a O-to-2 rating scale
(none, hardly audible, clearly audible). The patient
scored pain on a O-to-3 rating scale (none, mild,
moderate, severe pain). The head and neck were in
an ortbostatic position at the start of the tests,"*-'

Active Movements. The ranges of movement
were measured to the nearest millimeter with a
ruler and classified as normal (> 40 mm), moder-
ately restricted (> 30 mm atid < 40 mm), and
severely restricted (< 30 mm),'''- Mouth opening
was measured interincisally and was corrected for
overbite. Lateral movements were assessed by ask-
tng the patient to move the mandible in a lateral
direction as far as possible, with a maximum
mouth opening of 5 mm; they were classified as
normal (> 7 mm) and abnormal (< 7 mm). In
active protrusion, the distance between the
mesioincisal ridge of the right maxillary and
mandibular central incisors was measured and
added to the overjet. The results were classified as
normal (> 7 mm) and abnormal
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Passive Opening. The patient was first asked to
open his/her mouth as wide as possible, and then
gentle pressure was exerted on the maxillary and
mandibular incisors until the end position was
reached,'" The end-feel was assessed and the range
of motion was tneasured in the same way as for
active movements. End-feel is the resistance per-
ceived by rhe examiner at the end of the passive
range-of-motion test, A normal end-feel is elastic.
An abnotmal end-feel can be blocking or empty (for
example, end-feel could not be established because
of pain),""'^-- The end-feel distance, the difference
between the range of passive opening movement
and the range of active opening, was calculated.-'

Traction and Tratislation Tests. Traction and
translation tests evaluate passive accessory motion
in the joint (¡oint play). Joint play is the possibility
to separate both ]omt partners in a passive way, or
ro be able to slide them (the joint partners) in a par-
allel direction."'"'•-' Traction and translation move-
ments were performed with the examiner's thumb
placed on the occlusal surfaces of the molars; rhe
examiner moved the condyle m a caudal direction
for traction and in a ventrodorsal and medJolateral
direction for translation. The palpatory finger on
the TMJ registered the tnoving lateral pole of the
joint. The patient had to be relaxed wben tbe joint
was examined. Each direction was evaluated sepa-
rately, and tbe extent of the joint play (normal,
abnormal), tbe end-feel, and the presence of pain
(O-to-3 rating scale) were evaluated.

Compression Tests. Tbe intra-articular joint
struaures were loaded by moving tbe mandible in a
dorsocramal direction,'"" The fixing hand provided
for counrerforce in the contralaterai direction.

Resistance Tests. The mandible was kept in a
stationary position, and a gradually increasing
force was apphed to the mandible on laterotrusion
left and right, during opening, and during clos-
ing.'-'"-'-* To standardize the test, each patient was
instructed to resist the force for at least 5 seconds
to allow the patient to feel maximal resistance.

Palpation. The lateral pole of the TMJ was
palpated with the mouth closed and open. The dor-
sal pole was palpated posteriorly (external auditory
meatus) in an anterior direction during opening and
closing. The masserer muscles (superficial and deep
part), temporal muscles (anterior and posterior
part), and the attachment of the medial pterygoid
muscles were palpated extraorally, witb a slight
rolling pressure of the index or middle finger,'' The
ventral pan of the superficial masseter muscle was
palpated by graspmg the muscle between the index
finger and tbe thumb. Tenderness was graded as
mild, moderate, or severe.

Statistics

Interexaminer agreement for dichotomous vari-
ables was expressed on a scale ftom 0% to 100%,
Cohen's kappa was used to assess agreement
beyond chance."'"" The strength of agreement for
various ranges of kappa was as described by
Landis and Koch™:

1. Poor, K< 0,00
2. Slight, 0.00 < K < 0.20
3. Fair, 0,21 <K<0.40
4. Moderate, 0,41 < K < 0.60
5. Substantial, 0,61 < K < 0,80
6. Almost perfect, 0,81 < K < 1.00

The intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) was
used to reveal differences in vertical mouth open-
ing in millimeters and was derived from analysis of
variance of the data,"''^' The ICC values greater
than ,75 are considered acceptable,'"

Because the diagnostic process is based on com-
binations of tests, and in some tests only a few
signs and symptoms occurred, MTS were com-
posed for each individual test." An MTS is a com-
bination of several related variables. Because cor-
related signs and symptoms can be counted only,
this correlation was checked with Pearson's phi,"
The MTS was considered positive when a sign
brought on by one or more parts of an orthopedic
test was present in the multitest score of that test.
The reliability of the MTS was also determined
with Cohen's kappa. McNemar's tests" were per-
formed to analyze whether there was a systematic
error due to the fixed sequence of the examiners.

Results

The interexaminer reliability for active movements
is described in Table 1. The measurements for
active maximal moutb opening (ICC = ,S) and reg-
istration of clicking during mouth opening (« =
0,7) were bighly reliable. There was moderate
agreement berween the examiners for the classifi-
cation of maximum tnoutb opening and joint
sounds on active mouth opening (K = 0.56 and K =
0,59, respectively). The kappa value for joint
sounds on active movements ranged from 0.47 to
0,59, Tbe MTS showed fair agreement for pain (K
= 0,32) and crepitation (K = 0.29), moderate agree-
ment for restriction of movement (K = 0.52) and
for clicking (K = 0,70), and substantial agreement
for total of joint sounds (K = 0,61), On passive
opening there was fair and slight interexaminer
agreement for pain (K = 0.34), joint sounds (K =
0.24), and end-feel (K = 0.01) (Table 2).
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Table 1 Interexaminer Reliability During Active Movemenrs (n = 79)

Maximal mouth opening
classiHed < 30, 30 lo 40, > 40

Pain on opening

Joint sounds on opening
Pain on lalerotrusion right
Joint sounds on lalerotrusion right

Pain on latero trusión left
Joinl sounds on laterotrusion left
Pain on protrusion
Joint noises on protrusion

Mullitest scores
Pain
G licking
Crepitation

Joint sounds (lotal)
Restriction of movement

(opening < 40 and/or laterotrusior
Í 7 mm)

% A

95
68

79
71
83

78
83
80
80

65
86
77
30

84

K

0.56
0.28
0.59
0.28
0.57
0.28

0.50
0.36
0.47

0.32
0.70

0.29
0.61

0.52

D

B.9*
38.0
51 9
33.8
27.3
22.1
24.7
18.7
21 3

58.4

43.4
25.7
61.8

e.9

p

10.2'
24.1
36.4

13.2
26 0
156
182

20.0
28.0

39.0
39.5

1 3 5
47.4

10.2

* Vaiue IS isss Ihan 40 mm
% A = percentage agreemeiiv D = frequency (%) of tha signs registered by the dentist; P ̂  Frequency (%> oF ihe signs
registered by Tiie piiysiolherapist.

Table 2 Interexaminer Reliability of MTS on Passive Opening

n % A K D

Pain on opening
Joint sounds
Abnormai end-feel

0 34
0 24
0 0 !

47.9
15.3
40.0

39.7
9.7

10.0

% A = percentage agreement: D = Frequency (%) of Ihe signs registered by tlie dentist: P = Frequency (%) oF the
registered by tiie phiysiotherapist.

For traction and translation (Table 3), more
than 85% agreement was reached for several signs
and symptoms. However, kappa ranged from poor
to moderate for pam (-0.08 £ K < 0.50), from poor
to substantial for joint sounds (-0.02 < K < 0.66).,
and from poor to slight for end-feel (-0.13 < K <
0.20). The MTS ranged from poor to moderate for
signs and symptoms (interexaniiner teliability
score for pain, K = 0.46).

The kappa values for compression ranged from
0.19 to 1.00 (Table 4), with a moderate score for
pain on compression on the left side (K = 0.47) and
a fair score for the MTS pain (K = 0.40). In the
resistance tests, the kappa values for pain varied
from 0.15 to 0.30 (Table 5). The kappa values for
pain on palpation of the muscles and the joint
ranged ftom 0.16 to 0.45 (Tabie 6), The MTS for
pain on muscle palpation was moderate (K = 0.51),
and for the joint it was fair (K = 0.33).

The MTS for tbe combination of tests for the
three main symptoms of TMD, namely pain, joint
sounds, and restriction of movement, are shown in
Table 7. Tbe reliability of pain assessment was
best wben palpation was added to the five other
tests. Tbe reliability of assessmg joint sounds and
restriction of movement was best wben active
movements were used alone.

Discussion

Methods

A basic requirement for a proper diagnosis is tbe
teliabihty of tbe diagnostic procedures. An earlier
study establisbed that in patients witb TMD, tbe
diagnosis sbould not be based on tbe results of one
test, but on a combination of findings." Altbougb
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Table 3 Interexaminer Reliability for the Traction and Translation Tests (n = 67]

Traction right
Joint pi ay*
Pain

Joint noises
End-feel*

Transiation nght
Joint piay
Pain

Joint noises
End-feel

Traction left

Joint play
Pain

Joint noises
End-feel

Translation left
Joint play
Pain

Joint noises
End-feel

MTB Traction and Translation
Joint play
Pain

Joint noises
End-feel

% A

87
85
97
B8

84
85
76
85

80
93
99
90

77
74

73
76

75
75
64
70

K

-0.03
-0 08
-0.02

-0.05

0.08
0.50
0.07
0.20

-0.05
0.25
0.66

-0.05

-0.10
0.28

-0.02
-0.13

0.08
0.46

-0.01
0.07

D

11.a
8 8
1.5

8.7

13.4
14.9
19.4

16.7
3.0
1.5
6.0

10.7
22.7
22.7
14.9

22.2
35.4
29.6
25 0

P

1.5
5.9
1.5
5 9

6.0
20.9
10.4

3 0
7 5

3.0
4.5

6.1
24.2

7 6
9 0

9.5
35.4
19.7
14.1

•Abnormal
% A = percentage agreement, D ̂  frequency (%) o' the
registered by the physiotherapist

stered by the dentist. P = frequency (%) of the sign

Table 4 Interexaminer Reliability of rhe Compression Tests (n = 57)

% A K D

Compression right
Pain
Joint sounds

Compression left
Pain
Joint sounds

Mrs compression
Pain
Joint sounds

% A - percentage agreements D = frequency (%) of the signs registered by tfie dentists P = frequency 1%) <
registered by Ihe physiotherapist: NA = not appficable.

83
98

93
100

83

0.19
NA

0.47
1.00

0.40
0.66

10.3
0

3.5
1.8

14.0
1.0

13.8
1.7

10.5
1.8

21 1
3.6

the different rests in our study showed different
reliabilities, the three mam symptoms of TMD
could be determined reliably (Table 7).

Haas" and Haas et al" noted that kappa values
become unstable when there is high agreement for
only one of rhe possible rating choices. For exam-
ple, observed agreement (%) can be high in a
healthy group of subjects as a result of the total
absence or the low frequency of positive fmdmgs ni

this group. According to Haas et al," the slightest
disagreement can be strongly penalized by rhe
kappa statistic when a large proportion of agree-
ment (> 85%) is for only one of the possible alter-
native categories. This is termed limited varia-
tion."'" As a result of the high percentage of
agreement and the lack of positive findings in some
tests, these problems were also encountered in the
presenr study (see Tables 2 to 6). For example, lim-
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Table 5 interexaminer Reliability of the Static Pain Tests ¡Isometric Resistance)
In = 45)

%A K D P
Open

Pain
dose

Pain
Lateral nght

Pain
Laterai left

Pain
Mrs static pain tests

Pain

% A = percentage agreement: D = frequency l%l of the signs registered by the dentist, P = irequency 1%) oF the signs
registered by the physiotherapist.

75

77

76

69

57

0.24

0.30

0 28

0.26

0 15

19.1

23.3

26.7

35.6

52.3

23 4

18.6

15.6

22 2

36 41

Table 6 Interexaminer Reliabihty of the Palpation Tests (n = 79)

iviassster. superiiciai
Pain

Muscle tone (abnormal)
Structurai changes

Masseter, deep
Pain

Muscle tone
Structurai changes

Temporalis, anterior
Pain
Muscle tone

Structural changes
Temporalis, posterior

Pain
Muscle tone
Structural changes

Pterygoid, mediai
Pain

TMJ
Lateral poie, open mouth
Lateral pole, mouth closed
Dorsai via external m eat us

MTS pain on paipation
Masseter
Temporaiis

Rerygoid mediai attachments
Total masticatory muscies
TMJs

% A

62
7Q
6B

5B
70
76

72
84
85

84

99
99

60

56
66
65

75
71

60
87
68

H

0.16
0.07

0.03

O.)9
0.03

-0.05

0.45
-O.OB
0.06

0 23
NA
NA

0 23

0 16
0 34
0 1 3

0 33
0.42

0.23
0.51
0.33

D

60 8
152
12.7

51.9
30.4
21.5

45 6
5.1
7 6

13.9
1.3
1.3

31.6

58.4
57.1

33.8

75.9
48.1
31.6

83.5
70.1

P

73.4
25.3
26.6

17.7

2.5
2.5

53.2
11.4

10.1

10.1
0.0
0.0

57 0

35 1
44.2
19.5

73.4
54.4

57.0
86.1
53.2

i i A ^ percentage agreemeni; D = frequency (%> of Ihi
•egisteied by the physiotheiapist̂  NA = not applicable.

signs registered by the dentist; P =. frequency (%) of the signs

ited variation existed in the traction test hecause of
the lack of positive findings (see Table 3). Since
diagnostic decisions are hased mainly on multiple
test findings, MTS were formed for each individual
test and for the main signs and symptoms of

TMD." However, we intentionally did not combine
the heterogeneous findings, pain, joint noises, and
restriction of movement, as described in the litera-
ture,'-'* because this would unnecessarily mask the
reliability of the individual diagnostic components.
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Table 7 Interexaminer Reliability of the MTS of
Combinations of Tests Determined for tbe Main
Signs and Symptoms of TMD

MTS pain
during active rnovements
during Function (active movements
and/or additional tests)
during function and/or paipation

MTS joints sounds
dunng active movements

MTS restriction of rnovement
dunng active rnovements

% A

65

89
96

80

92

K

0 32

0 73
0.78

061

0 55

% A = percentage

The physiotherapist detected more signs in the
separate compression test and the muscle palpa-
tion tests than did the dentists, but fewer signs in
the tests involving active movements, passive open-
ing, traction and translation, and TMJ palpation
(see Tables 3 to 7). These differences were com-
pensated in the MTS, and McNemar's test showed
no statistically significant differences between the
demists and the physiotherapist.

The patients included in this study were exam-
ined by one of the four dentists and by the physio-
therapist. Because differences between the dentists
and the physiotherapist did not depend on the den-
tist who performed the tests, the resuirs of all
patients are presented in this study without further
specification of which dentist performed the exam-
ination.

Restricted Movement

The interexaminer reliability for assessmenr of
continuous variables (mouth opening measured in
millimeters) was good, in agreement with other
studies,""""-'"'"•̂ '•̂ ' Kopp and Wenneberg'" reported
a large fluctuation of clinical signs with time but
little variability wben vertical jaw opening was
assessed. Dworkin et al'̂  found that noncalibrated
examiners had lower reliability scores than did cal-
ibrated examiners, but both had a high interexam-
iner reliability score for active and passive open-
ing. We investigated the interexaminer reliability
of routinely used orthopedic tests without further
calibration of tbe examiners during data collec-
tion. Tbis may explain our lower ICC for active
opening compared with that reported by Dworkin
et al.'' Moreover, we examined TMD patients,
which may have resulted in more differences in

possible rating choices because of the variability of
most signs and symptoms of TMD; other investi-
gators studied asymptomatic or healthy suh-

If a patient is unable to complete an active range
of motion or if test results seem inconclusive, the
tests of the passive range of motion are indicated.'"
According to Friedman et al"'' and Hansson et al,"
passive-movement and joint-play tests aim at load-
ing the TMJ while the muscles are relaxed, thus
providing information about the function of the
TMJ only. An increased end-feel distance (> 2 mm)
indicates a myogenous involvement. The criteria
used to define a symptomatic joint are an abnor-
mal end-feel; abnormal quality of resistance to
motion; and pain, both local or referred. Each
jojnt motion may have some natural variation of
normal end-feel because of the indjvjdual differ-
ences. In our study, joint play could not be
assessed with adequate reliability. Other authors
have also reported poor results for interexaminer
reliability when testing joint play or end-feel of
other joints. This might be due to the lack of stan-
dards,"''- The variability of rest results may be
caused by the differences in the force and test
directions used in these tests. Changes in the pas-
sive range of movements are also possible due to
the tolerance of the patient, the patient being able
to relax during these tests, and the intensity of the
signs and symptoms. Another possible explanation
for tbe variation of clinical signs and symptoms,
for example, in the passive joint-play tests, is that
the patient is more familiar with the test during the
second session and can be influenced by experience
or by a different attitude of the examiner, or by
socially desirable behavior. '̂

Joint Sounds

The interexaminer reliability for joint sounds in a
clinical setting was acceptable (0.47 < K < 0.59) for
the individual active movements and high for the
MTS clicking on active movements. This is in line
with the results of Dworkin et al,'" These authors
found a marked difference beDA'een calibrated and
noncalibrated examiners for both palpation (K =
0,62 and 0,30) and stethoscopy (K = 0.61 and
0.35) in the detection of joint sounds. We used
results obtained with the palpation technique in
the analysis. These results were consistent with
Dworkin's data'" for the detection of joint sounds
on vertical opening, whereas our results for the
detection of joint sounds on lateral excursions
were better tban tbe stethoscopy results of
Dworkin's study. These differences may be caused
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by the different populations examined. We
recruited patients with TMD, but Dworkin
selected asymptomatic bealtby volunteers as well.
A bigh agreement between both examiners would
be expected in patients witb internal derangement
with reduction, as a result of the intra-articular
morphologic changes that can be tbe reason for
tbe reproducibility uf the joint sounds.''' Recently
Wabeke et al''' compared the palpation method
and stethoscopy in a nonpatient population. Sound
was assessed electronically- Srethoscopy was found
to be more sensitive, particularly with regard to
crepitation, Ir was concluded that both palpation
and stethoscopy can be used in clinical settings but
that botb methods bave tbeir limitations.

The detection of joint sounds was far from reli-
able in tbe passive opening and TMJ traction and
translation tests. This may be because of the extent
of mouth opening that is needed to manipulate the
jaw and alterations in joint position caused by
tbese manipulations. Limited variation may also
have mfluenced the resulrs.

Pain

Pain during palpation is a relevant sign for diagno-
sis and for treatment evaluation. Some authors
claim that a pressure algometer provides a more
reliable means of evaluating this sign,'"" This may
be true for pain intensity, but it is also important
to get an impression of structural changes in the
muscles, of the tissue reaction to palpation, such as
twitches in combination witb trigger points,'" and
of cbanges in muscle tonus and pain during palpa-
tion. Unlike Bergholz" and Duinkerke et al,'" we
did not have even moderate reliability scores for
pain on palpation of the muscles, wirh exception
of the anterior temporal muscles, and tbe joints.
Dworkin et al" found that retraining improved
reliability more for the muscles than for the TMJ.
The difference between these studies may be influ-
enced by tbe fact that some investigators used
healthy people,"-" and the high percentage of no-
pain results for tbe asymptomatic subjects can
influence the agreement between examiners.
Another reason may be the examination procedure
itself. In our study, the masticatory system was
palpated after the functional tests, at the end of the
first and second examinations. Thus, muscles
could have been influenced by the foregoing tests,
and this may have had consequences on the pain
response to palpation,'" Dworkin et al" stated that
clinical signs and symptoms, like pain, can be
more variable than what would be suggested by
the results of some authors, and they may change

spontaneously over time, making it difficult to
achieve the same score. Tbe clinical signs and
symptoms of mandibular dysfunction themselves
can tbercfore be variable and influence reliability
results between examiners. Because pain is a sub-
jective experience, its sensory and affective compo-
nents can also give rise to variability. Other
sources of variability have been described, such as
tbe amount of pressure apphed, different palpation
techniques, differences in size of tbe distal pbalanx
of tbe examiners, different specific anatomic areas
palpared, and different interpretations by examin-
ers or patients,'"' Dwotkia et a!" made a summary
score for each muscle group (extraoral, intraoral),
which improved the agreement between examin-
ers. In our study, the MTS were also better than
the individual scores, which is also consistent with
the findings of Fricton and Schiffman.'" Thus, the
assessment of pain on palpation seems to be bighly
variable, whicb may reflect botb rhe ¡ow intraindi-
vidual constancy and tbe bigh observer variability,
Tbe MTS on palpation and/or a pressure algome-
ter seems ro provide a more reliable means for
evaluating the intensity of pain on palpation.

Several authors have concluded tbat it is not
possible to register pain reliably in a functional
examination of the masticatory system.'̂ -'" How-
ever, Dworkin er al'~ found good results (K > 0,70)
for tbe interexaminer assessment of pain during
active movements. We did not find similar results
for the individual tests. The reliability score for
pain on active laterorrusion and protrusion of our
examiners was equal ro the fair score of tbe non-
calibrated examiners in Dworkin's study." Pain
during function was reliable when assessed with a
multitest score (K = 0,78).

Tbe static pain-resistance test was used to evalu-
ate pain on muscle contraction. We did not use tbe
dynamic pain test because this test loads both tbe
masticatory muscles and the TMJ, and as such
gives no additional information to that provided
by the other tests, Anotber reason was that in chn-
ical practice, it is impossible not to elicit reactions
in the neck during execution of the dynamic pain
test.

Variation in Ciinicai Signs and Symptoms

The clinical signs and symptoms of TMD can
themselves be variahle."'" However, this variabil-
ity of signs and symptoms may also be the result of
a lack of standards and may be influenced by sev-
eral therapist- and patient-related aspects,'* A large
observer variation is not restricted to the clinical
registration of signs and symptoms of the locomo-
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tor system. Otber autbors'"-" bave described large
variations in the recording of cardiovascular signs,
gastrointestinal signs, and respiratory signs. In a
clinical setting, we must accept a certain amount
of variation in signs and symptoms, and for tbis
reason, it is important to not base a diagnosis on
the resuits of a single test. The test results, bistory,
and clmical examination must point in tbe same
direction to arrive at a proper working diagnosis.

Conclusion

Most variables of the examination could be deter-
mined witb satisfactory reliability during active
movements. However, altbougb additional mdivid-
ual tests (traction, translation, resistance) were less
reliable in evaluating tbe main signs and symptoms
of TMD, rhe tbree mam symptoms of TMD could
be determined reliably.

Computing multitest scores improves the reha-
bility of tests used to assess patients with TMD. Ir
is advisable tbat clinicians calibrate their tech-
niques regularly to improve tbe reliability of
results in daily practice.
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Resumen

La Fiabiiidad de los Halla?gos Clínicos en ios
Desórdenes Temporomandibulares

El propósito de ssta investigación fue ei de estudiar la fiabiiidad
entre los examinadores en reiación a los exámenes ortopédicos
y técnicas de paipación utilizadas rutinariamente en el diagnós-
tico clínico de los desórdenes del sistema masticatorio. Los
exámenes fueron reaiizados por un dentista y un fisioterapeuta
quienes utiiizaron ios exámenes rutinariamente cuando exami-
naron ios pacientes con desórdenes temporomandibuiares
(DTM>. Este estudio tuvo 79 participantes En ei anáiisis se uti-
iiïaron los porcentajes que reliejabsn ios acuerdos, las correia-
ciones entre ias ciases, y ei kappa de Cohen. La fiabilidad de
ios exámenes entre ios examinadores que rnedian ia apertura
bucai activa máxima y los registros de ios sonidos de "ciic"
durante ia apertura bucal activa fue alta. La fiabiiidad entre ios
examinadores fue reguiar en reiación a ios exámenes que
midieron ia intensidad del doior durante ios movimientos
activos, y moderada en el caso de los exámenes que registra-
ban ios sonidos de la articulación IK ^ 0,47 a 0.59) Se detectó
un acuerdo alto entre los observadores en vanos detailes de los
exámenes de tracción y traslación, aunque ios valores kappa
fueron ba|OS. i_a fiabilidad entre ios examinadores en relación a
ios vaiores de exámenes múitiples de compresión, fue consider-
abie en ios sonidos de ia articulación (K - 0.66) y reguiar en el
dolor (K - 0.40). La fiabiiidad entre ios examindaores en los uai-
ores de ios exámenes múitiples reiacionados a ia paipación de
ios músculos y de ia articulación fue moderada (K = 0.51) y reg-
ular (K = 0.33), respectivamente. Se puede conciuir que la
mayoría de las variabies determinadas durante los movimientos
activos pueden ser medidas con una fiabilidad satisfactoria,
mientras que. ias variables para los otros examenes no son
medidas con ia misma fiabilidad en base a ias vaicires kappa.
Los síntomas pnncipaies de ios DTM pueden ser evaluados con
seguridad con ios valores de los exámenes múltiples. Se
recomienda que ios clínicos deben caiibrar sus técnicas regular-
mente para mejorar la fiabilidad de ios resuitados en ia práctica
diaria.

Zusammenfassung

Verlässl ichkei t von ki inischen Befunden bei
Myoarthropsthien des Kausystems

Das Ziel der vorliegenden Untersuchung war, die Verlasslichkeit
von orthopädischen Tests und Palpationstechniken îwischen
verschiedenen Untersuchern zu studieren, Techniken, die rou-
tinemassig fur die klinische Diagnostik von Myoarthropatien des
Kausystems (WAP) zur Anwendung gelangen Die Tests wurden
von einem Zahnarzt und von einem Physiotherapeuten durchge-
führt, beide brauchten diese Tests routinemassig ?ur
Untersuchung von Patienten mit MAP. 79 Patienten nahmen an
der Studie teil. Zur Analyse wurden die prozentuaie Überein-
stimmung, dei Korreiation innerhaib der Kiasse und Cohens
Kappa verwendet Es gab eine hohe Übereinstimmung zvjischen
den Untersuchern beim Messen der maximaien aktiven
Mundoffnung und bei der Registrierung des Knackens während
der aktiven Mundöffnung. Dagegen war die Zuverlässigkeit gut
für die Tests, die die Intensität des Schmerîes wahrend der
aktiven Bewegung bestimmen und massig fur die Tests, die
Geienkgeräusche aufzeichnen (K = 0.47 bis 0.59). Es gab eine
hohe Übereinstimmung zwischen den Untersuchern bei einzei-
nen Einheiten des Traktions- und Transiationstests. auch die
Kappawerte waren tief. Die Übereinstimmung des muititest
scores war ansehnlich für Ceienkgeräusche IK = 0,66) und gut
fur Schmerz (K = 0,40). Die Übereinstimmung des multitest
scores fur Musiiei- resp Gelenkpalpation war massig (K = 0,51)
resp. gut (K ^ 0.33) Man kommt zum Schiuss, dass die meis-
ten der während der aktiven Bewegungen determinierten
Variabein mit genügender Veriässiichkeit gemessen werden
können, während Variabein anderer Tests nicht mit derselben
Verlässlichkeit gemessen werden kónnen (kappa). Die
Haupt symptôme der MAP können mit muititest scores zuverläs-
sig erhoben werden. Klinikern wird empfohlen, ihre Technik
regeimässig zu kalibrieren, um die Zuverlässigkeit der Resuitate
in der täglichen Praxis zu verbessern.
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